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Thi.s will aoknowledge your request tor an opinion upon 
the following question; 

"Doee a city coune111 ot a city or the 
third class with city manager torm ot 
government, have the authority to create 
an aipPOrt board to operate a mUIUcipal 
airport?" 

Section 305.170~ RSMo 1959, provides in part, as t'ollowsc 

~e local legislative body of ~l city 
• • • 18 hereby auth0r1•ed to acquire; 
by purchase or gift, establish• construct, 
own.; control; lease; equip,. improve, main
tain; operate and regulate • • • airports 
or landing fields for the use of airplanes 
and other aircraft • , •" 

Section 305.210, RSMo 1959,. provides in parts 

,.The looal legislative body of a city • • • 
Which has established an airpor't or a land• 
1ng field and acquireo, leased; or set 
apart real property tor such purpofJe may 
construct; • •• maintainJ and operate the 
aame, or may vest jurisdiction for the con• 
stru~tion; improvement; equipment, mainte• 
nanoe, and operation thereof, in~ suitable 
officer, boai'd or body of such cicy; • • • 
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OX' may by :franchise or contract authorize 
others, in whole or in part, to construct, 
equip, maintain, and~operate the same ••• 
The local. legislative body or a city ••• 
may adopt regulations and establish fees 
or oharges tor the use ot such airport or 
landing tield. u 

Section 305.220, RSMo 1959, provides that the local authori
ties or the city to which the foregoing sections are applicable, 
having power to appx-opriate money therein, may annuall7 appro
priate a sum sufficient to carry out the provisions ot said sec-
tions. . 

The foregoing statute enacted in 1929, applicable gener
ally to all cities, contains no exceptions ~ its grant of 
express iiithori ty to the leg1s1ati ve body or a ei.ty' which bas 
established an airport to vest jurisdiction tor the operation 
and maintenance thereof in !& suitable officer, board or body 
ot such· e1 ty. The discretion to determine which otficer1 board 
or body is suitable is lefi to the local legislative body. 
Hence, if such body determined that an airport board was suitable 
for the purpose, the provisions of Section 305.210 would author
ize the loaal legislative body or any e1ty to create such a board 
and confer jurisdiction upon it over the maintenance and operation 
ot the airport. An opinion ot thie~ office, dated Januacy 291 19461 
to Mr. Hugh Denney, D1reetor of the Department of Resources and 
Development, so held. 

The specific question here presented is whether the faot 
that a oi ty or the third class has a o1 ty manager form of goveztn
ment operates to foreoloae the power of the legislative body to 
create such an airport board and to vest jurisdiction in said 
board for the purpose of maintaining and operating the airport. 
A careful study of the statutes applicable to cities ot the 
third class generally as well as those applicable sj)eciall.7 to 
cities of the third class having a oi ty manager form of govern .. 
ment fails to disclose any legislative· intention to exclude 
cities ot the third class with city manager form of govemment 
.from the general provisions of Section 305 .210 applicable to all 
other cities. 

Sections 78.430 to 78.640, RSMo l959f enacted in 1921, con
tain the provisions specially applicable to the c1 ty manager 
form of government of cities or the third class. 8$otion 78.440 
provides in part, nAll laws governing any city under its former 
organization and not inconsistent with the provisions of 
Sections 78.430 and 78.46o shall apply to and govern such city 
after it adopts" the city manager ro~ or government. 

Section 78.460 provides for a council consisting or five 
m~bers. Said section provides 1n part as follows: 



You nave informed u• tlla.t it S.J:S the above-quoted prorlsions 
whteh are relied on . b1 those whQ bel.ieve that cj, ties of the 
third class ldtll ss.tz: -.na.s«.:t' ~l"lfl orsgvf)mmeat mq not create 
an airport b®rd, ~'thi contint1on. be{ng~alit $Ucl'i o1 ties ha.ve 
no authority or power _to create aJll'. boar4G other than_ those 
f3peeit1¢ally mentto~ec) 1n Section 18.'460. We do not believe 
that the statute 1s hbjeot to such :C)OnstNction. ln our view. 
the ••ceaee an<l ~eternWie.. reference to "aU boards and commis
s1ons11 perta1ne to the tems ot ottice ot those 1n ott1ce when 
the new form o~ government became -ef:teet1 ve, and not to the 
boar4s themselves. Su.ch language is not apt :U' the intent were 
to proh1b1 t the creation of new boarde and aomm1saions. 

It is. to be notecl tba. t the proneion . tor "continuing" the 
board or public wor:tta and the l1brax'f, hosp1.ta.l and park bQards 
is J!~rmi~s1 VE! and not Phrased in sueh a manner as to exclude the 
<::rea1:~ of a.n-.y other boal'd or comJni.sa1on than those apeci.tically 
enUlllera ed. It ie further to be noted that the reference to such 
board$ which are spec1t':ically el'iumex-ated states that the council 
may "continue" auoh bQarde1 language Wbioll·would imply the con• 
tinuance of an eXisting board ra~er than the creation or a new 
one ot such kind. The obvious intent or this statute was to per
mit the new eounc11 to continue both the existence and terms ot 
memb¢rsh1p of existing boards or public wo~~s, and of library~ 
hospi,tal and park boar<ls, ratner than to preclude the creation 
of woh board or commission as tb,e counci.l thereafter might deem 
nee,ssary or (.lesira.ble aa being in the .interest of the city. 

Paragraph 2 or SectiOn 78.570# llSMo 1959, makef} ·it the duty 
of the council to pass all ordinances "conducive to the welfare 
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"Except a.s herein otherwise provided the 
c. ouncil o'f any city ors~nne. ~der 
sections 78.430 to 78.640, ahall have 
all ot the powers now or genatter given 
W"the council or :eo the DlaJ'Qr ana council 
jointly, under the law br whieh .such ei ty 
adopting said sectio.ns was ·go.· 1/emed under 
its former organ1zat10nJ and Shall have 
such power over and ·control ot the administra
tion ot the city government ae 1s provided 1n 
said sections." · 

to 

thati 

Chapter 77, Which relates to cities of the third ola.as 
generally, contains no legislative expnaaion which would ex ... 
elude the applicability ot the general airport law to such. 
ci t1es11 and therefore Section 305.210 gives to the councils of 
such cities the power to create an airport board. 

We find no provision in any statute which would bar the 
council or a city or the third class having the cit¥ manager 
form of goverrunent from area ting a new board ot any kind wb.ich 
1 t deems necessaey or sui table. On the oontraey 1 the council 
is expressly granted power to create all offices, which would 
inclUde any bo~rd or commission, it deems desirable or ne~essar.y 
for the proper carrying on or the work of the city. Absent an 
express prohibition against the creation of an airport "board by 
the council of such a oity, it is our view; therefore, that Sec• 
tion 305 .• 210 is applicable; and that undet' the provtsion.e thereof' 
the oouncil of a city of the third clas:e with city manager torm 
of govemment ie authorized to create an airport board having 
Jurisdiction over the operation and maintenance of the m~cipal 
airport. 

Conclusion 

It is the opinion ot this office that the city council of 
a city of the third class with city manager form of government 
has authority to create an airport board to maintain and operate 
a municipal airport. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve 1 was prepared 
by my assistanti Joseph Nesaenfeld. 

JN:ml 

Yours very truly, 

TRCSMAs F. EAtiLETON 
Attorney General 
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